ROTARY CLUB OF CAMBRIDGE
District 9455 Western Australia
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Cambridge Courier
___________________________________________________________
Information about our next Rotary Meeting:
Coming up soon

Wednesday 8 July

Wednesday 1 July

Speaker: N/A
Topic: CHANGEOVER NIGHT

Speaker: N/A
Topic: CLUB FORUM

Our Dinner will be at Ambrose Estate, Wembley Golf Club at
6.30 pm. Refer to Pres. Peter & Leonie’s Invitation sent on 15
June via email. RSVPs are required as soon as possible please,
and payment as soon as possible but before 3 July will be
appreciated!

7.15 am for 7.30 am at the Bowling Club and including our
usual breakfast.

On Duty 1/7/20:
Speaker intro & thanks: N/A
Set up/Pack up: N/A
NEWS FROM OUR LAST MEETING

Wednesday 15 July
Speaker: Lucy Lonnqvist
Topic: Rotary Adventure in Citizenship
7.15 am for 7.30 am at the Bowling Club and including our usual
breakfast.

Speaker intro & thanks: Frank Nathan
Set up/pack up: Libby Larsen
GENERAL NEWS ITEMS

1. We are running a Foodbank Drive Thru Drop Off this
Saturday (27 June) at Perry Lakes. Please see
Jeanette’s email of 17 June and circulate the flyer as
widely as possible! Also donations of food via the
Drive Thru on the day will be valued.
2. Max Puddey advised that the Cambridge Council has
formally announced the construction of the
Community Shed at Lake Monger. First mooted in
June 2013, this is a huge step forward. Well done
Max and the team!
3. Please donate books etc. for our forthcoming Fete!

We had a very good turnout for our Exchange Student,
Keika Fukuyama’s farewell speech, and what a good
job she did! Many members of the Scarborough Rotary
Club attended, as well as Keika’s current and recent
host family members, Joanne Bowen from the Rotary
Youth Exchange Committee, and our ADG, Dave Taylor.
Our Don Holywell introduced Keika by explaining that
she likes sweets, pasta, seafood, and animals, and that
she is a very good runner and soccer player! Keika
opened her address with the words “G’Day Guys”, and
she supported her talk with a slide show and a short
video, all of which gave us a good idea about what she
has done and where she has been – albeit having been
restricted by the Covid-19 situation. Keika paid tribute
to her host families and she clearly appreciates all the
care that they have given her. Keika is looking forward
to going home, but she will miss Australia very much
and she invited us to visit her in Japan some time! Rob
Thompson from the Scarborough Club proposed a vote
of thanks, and Pres. Jim Joseph presented Keika with
an Akubra and a flag. Pres. Peter Pearse followed with
a banner and a pair of Ugg boots, and Jeanette
thanked the host families on behalf of us all.

I met the guy who invented the Oxo cube last week; he happens to be rather stocky!
Birthdays: none this time
Wedding anniversaries: Ross & Fran Ledger (2 Jul)
Rotary anniversaries: Graham McHarrie (’84); Mike Mullin (’98)
Covid-19 measures aside, we meet at the Cambridge Bowling Club, Howtree Place, Floreat (near the Forum), 7.10 am for
7.30 am. IF A MEMBER CAN’T ATTEND OR IS BRINGING A VISITOR, PLEASE ADVISE JEANETTE BY MONDAY MORNING
via telephone (0413 190 412) or email (jp2wood@bigpond.com).
Bulletin Editor: Roger Veary.

